
The Various Activities performed by NSS Cell, MMMUT Gorakhpur in recent past 

 

1. Report of NSS Major Activities performed by the students of the University 

during this CORONA Epidemic: 

The report has been prepared based on the total of 863 students, responded through 

google form. 750 students are STAY HOME STAY SAFE campaigner. 418 students 

are actively popularizing and Publicizing the CORONA AWARENESS. 242 

students are directly helping to STOP MIGRATION at their localities. 248 students 

are in some way DISTRIBUTING THE EATABLES to needy one. 400 students 

have donated money to different funds for CORONA CAUSE approximately more 

than 2.5 lakhs. Many of students have not disclosed their donations however they 

have written yes for Donations.  

 

 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 
 



 

 

Social Service 

➢ NSS volunteers successfully guiding nearby village students at Malaviya Shiksha 

Niketan, MMMUT campus. 20 NSS volunteers giving free tuition to these students and 

their family members also.  Total 100 students are participating in this free service to 

improve their lifestyle, social awareness, understanding of human rights, safeguards their 

basic rights. 

➢ Womensclub  of MMMUT campus guiding free coaching to poor students and their 

family members. Contractual mess workers such as ward boy, Ward lady and other poor 

workers are participating in this free coaching, tuitions, improvement in life style, to read 

and write basic language etc are giving to needy poor persons.  

➢ Women's club of MMMUT distributes clothes to poor peoples of Gorakhpur district. 

Also, gives help to flood disaster peoples of Gorakhpur. This club also makes social 

awareness for their life betterment, cultural activities, sports participation and also in 

university events such as Independence Day, Republic day, convocation ceremony, etc. 

➢ MMMUT faculty and staff donated one day salary for Pulwama attack martyrs CRPF 

soldiers. 



➢ MMMUT faculty and staff donated one day salary for Flood relief fund. 

➢ MMMUT faculty and staff donated one day salary for Corona Epidemic cause. 

➢  

 



 

 

CLOTHES DISTRIBUTION  

Every year during the onset of winter season, Malaviyan students come up to contribute 

clothes and money to distribute blankets and other woolen clothes to the needy in the nearby 

region in Gorakhpur.  

Clothes distribution was done 17-01-2019in which 45 blankets , clothes and 20 pair of socks 

were distributed to people living on streets in cold. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NSS Routine & Other Activities 

 

1. NSS volunteer Miss Divyansi Srivastava secured ranked first in Gorakhpur zonal level 

National Youth Parliament 2018 and also successfully participated in National Youth 

Parliament at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi in presence of Hon,ble Prime Minister Shri 

Narendra Modi and Hon,ble Minister of Youth and sports 

 

 

2. NSS cell successfully participated in Inaugural function of Swachhata Abhiyan railly by 

Hon,ble CM of UP on 01/12/2018 at DDU Gorakhpur. 

 

 

 

 

 



3. NSS CELL organised SwacchBhratAbiyan at MMMUT campus on 02/10/2018. 



 
 

4. NSS students organized Academic awareness Program on 27/12/2018 to 15/09/2019 

at Navals national Acdemy School Phulwariya, rustampur Khorabar. 

5.  NSS students organized Poster presentation competition (Theme Nation unity) on 

31/10/2019 at MPH of  MMMUT.  

 



 

 

 

6. NSS CELL organised Computer & IT awareness program for the students of Govt. 

School Dumri Khurd Chauri Chaura Gorakhpur on 06/01/2019 at ITRC MMMUT 

 

 

7. NSS volunteers and program officers successfully participated World longest flag 

program on 23/01/2019 at Paidleganj Gorakhpur on the occasion of  Netaji Subhas 

Jayanti.  

 

8. NSS cell organised Voter Awareness program 10/04/2019 at MMMUT campus 



 

 

 

 

9. NSS cell organized Jal Shakti Abhiyan of GOI and Celebration of Jal Diwas on 

22nd July 2019 at MMMUT campus in the auspicious presence of Honourable Vice-

chancellor, faculty and staff.  



 
 

 





 
10. NSS students organized plastic pollution awareness and water conservation program 

on 01/09/2019 to 15/09/2019 as per instruction of MHRD Govt. of India 





 

कार्यक्रम अधिकारी डॉक्टर धिनर् कुमार र्ादि (प्रबंिन धिभाग) छात्र समन्वर्क शुभम कुमार चौरधसर्ा तथा 

आशुतोष दत्त धत्रपाठी के मागयदशयन में प्रथम और दूसरे िषय के छात्रो ंने भाग धिर्ा। 



 

भारतीर् संधििान धदिस पर धििा न्यार्ािर् का दौरा कार्यक्रम अधिकारी श्री अनुपम साहू (इिेक्टर ॉधनक्स और 

संचार इंिीधनर्ररंग) और डॉ निदीप धसंह (इिेक्ट्क्टरकि इंिीधनर्ररंग) के मागयदशयन में प्रथम और दूसरे िषय के 

छात्रो ं ने भाग धिर्ा। छात्र समन्वर्क शुभम चौरधसआ, मैते्रर्ी, अधभषेक मधि,राहुि,गागी, स्वर्णिम का प्रर्ास 

सराहनीर् था। 

 

 


